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the Recruiting' Service/ tvhose ,^tations we men-

tioned in the margin hereof,
Xee<fr,( . • or, to. the Commandant of
Newcastle-under-Line. Albany- Barracks in the Isle
Nottingham. of Wight, or, to any. of His
Gloucester. ,, > Majesty's Justices of the
Aylesbury. Peace in Great Britain.
Chelmsford. Such deserters, if able-
Taunton. - bodied men, and fit for ser-
Andotet.: ' vice, shall be sent to Ae
KdMurgh. regiments from which th%
<Sfes£W. • ' respectively deserted, or be
Aberdeen.* ' appointed to such regiments

. ' . " : • ' in the United Kingdom as
His Royal"^figb-ness may be pteased to command;
aadAvhen so placed, shall not be liable to be claimed
by any other corps, to which they may formerly
have belonged;

Arid whereas many of the said deserters may have
enlisted .into Bother .regular corps, and are now
sei;ying.therein, His Royal Highness is graciously
pleased to extend to such deserters the benefit of
this Cordon; and to direct, that they shall continue
to serve in the corps wherein they now are, upon
declaring themselves to their respective Command-
ing Officers on or before the said 20th day of July
next, and, after having so declared themselves, they
shall not be liable, at any future time, to be claimed
by the regiments from which they had formerly de-
serted. Vi

The Mi»gistr^e, to whom any deserter from His
Majesty's regular forces shall surrender himself, is
authorised and required to certify the day on which
such deserter surrendered j which certificate is to
be delivered to the deserter, to continue in force
until the arrival of the deserter at the head-quarters
of the nearest military post, provided he proceed at
the rate of ten mvles a day, unless prevented by
sickness, *uch sickness to .be certified by sofiae
medical practitioner, on the back of the Magistrate's
certificate, or, t;o be otherwise proved, to the satis-
faction of the Officer commanding at such militarj
post. . i

And His Royal Highness having further com-
manded, that the greatest exertions shall be used,
for the futare apprehension of all deserters, every
soldier now serving ought to be deeply impressed.
with a sense of the danger to which he will expose
himself, if he should be guilty of the crime of de-
sertion ; and all those, who have already committed
that offence, ought to feel, that they will render
themselves liable to the severest punishment if they
do not immediately avail themselves of the pardon
lield out in this Royal Highness's most gracious
Proclama6oti.

. Any soldier who may desert after these His Royal
Highuess's gracious intentions are made public,
shall not t>£ included in the above pardon, but be
proceeded against with the utmost severity.

By the command of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, PALMERSTON.

^WIDOWS' PENSIONS.
, ' • - . • > War-Office, May 25, 1815.

WHEREAS Uis Royal Highness the Prince
Regent has been graciously pleased, in the

name and on ,the behalf c£ His Majesty, to increase

the rates of the "pensions allowed to tbte Widows of
the Officers of the land forces and royal marines.
These are to give notice, that "the said' perisions
have be£n increased to, and established at, *th«f fol-
lowing rates, from 25th December 1813, inclusive:
Widows of £

Generals, Lieutenant-Generals, and jVfa-
jor-Generals - - ' 120

Colonels of Regiments, not being General
Officers - - - 90

Lieutenant-Colonels of Regiments - ?0
Majors of Regiments, Directors of Hos-

pitals, and Inspectors of Hospitals - 60
Deputy Inspectors of Hospitals , - 50
Captains, Paymasters, Chaplains to the

Forces, and Physicians, who have died
subsequently to the 24th June 1806,
after having served abroad as such - 50

Lieutenants, Adjutants, Physicians, n o t > .
having served abroad as such, Sur-
geons, and Purveyors , ,. ?-' .- , 40

Second Lieutenants, Cornets, Ensigns,
Quarter-Masters, Assistant-Surgeons,
and Apothecaries - - -. , 36*.,,

Chaplains of Regiments, Hospital-Mates,
who have served abroad, Veterinary-
Surgeons, and D.eputy Purveyors - 30

The above pensions will be issued by the Pay-
master-General ot His Majesty's Land Forces, upon
the production of the usual documents, and unqer
the regulations heretofore existing.

By command of His Royal Highness the .Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty,

. (Signed) PALMERSTON.

N. B. Notice of the time of payment will be
given, as usual, from the Office of the Paymaster-
General.

Whitehall, May 27, 18.15.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath
been pleased, by warrant under His Majesty's royal
signet and the sign manual of His Royal Highness,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
bearing date the 13th instant, to give and grant
unto Robert Greenhill, qf Checquers, in the county
of Buckingham, Esq. and of Lincoln's-Inn, in the
county of Middlesex, Barrister at Law, one of the
Representatives in Parliament for the borough of
Thirsk, in the county of York, only son and heir
of the Reverend John Russell Greenhill, ofCotis-"
ford, in the county of Oxford, Doctor of Laws
and Rector of Tringford, in the same/county, .de-
ceased, His Majesty's royal licence and authority
that he may (out of.grateful and affectionate respect
to the memory of his kinsman Sir John Russell, of
Checquers aforesaid, Baronet, deceased, as well as
the memory of Sir George Russell, of Checquers
aforesaid, Baronet, deceasell, brother to the s&ci
Sir John Russell, who by their respective wills gave
and'devised considerable estates situate in the county
of Buckingham, arid elsewhere', to "him the said
Robert Greenhill) take and use,ther surnauje of
Russell, m addition to and after that of Greenhilj^
and also bear the arms of Russell only j such avuia


